
Aj – 8.ročník – úkoly 30.3. – 14.4 

Na vypracování úkolů máš 14 dní – nemusíš dělat vše najednou.  

Úkoly č.1 – 8 vypracovávají skupiny p.Märzové a p.Koutné . Učiteli pošli jen vypracované 

úkoly č.2 a  8. 

Úkoly č. 9 – 12 jsou pro skupinu p.Špalka. Učiteli pošli jen vypracované úkoly č.11 a  12. 

 

Úkol č.1 – vyber správné sloveso a větu přepiš do školního sešitu – NEPOSÍLEJ UČITELI 

1. He had / was having a shower when the phone was ringing / rang. 

2. She was cycling / cycled to school when she was having / had an accident. 

3. When they arrived / were arriving I watched / was watching a film. 

4. We slept / were sleeping when the part was starting / started. 

5. They were studying / studied when she phoned / was phoning. 

 

Úkol č.2 – poraď pomocí should / shouldn´t – POŠLI UČITELI 

1. I´ve got a headache. 

2. I want to be healthy. 

3. I´m exhausted. 

4. I´m terrified. 

5. I need some new trainers. 

6. Grandmum can´t find her glasses. 

 

Úkol č.3 – doplň dialog – do školního sešitu – použij buď minulý čas prostý nebo průběhový -  NEPOSÍLEJ 

UČITELI 

A. What ……………………………. you ……………………………. (do) on Saturday evening when Tom ……………………………. 

(phone)? 

B. I ……………………………. (listen) to music. I ……………………………. (not hear) the phone! 

A. He ……………………………. (want) to go to the cinema. I ……………………………. (play) football so he 

……………………………. (ring) you but you ……………………………. (not answer). 

B. Well, I ……………………………. (sit) at my desk with my headphones on! 

A. He ……………………………. (go) on his own but he ……………………………. (have) a good time. In fact, he 

……………………………. (go) again. 

 

Úkol č.4 – doplň věty pomocí spojek and, but, so, because + věty přelož do češtiny - NEPOSÍLEJ UČITELI 

 

1. I like fruit …………………….. I don´t like vegetables. 

2. You should buy this book …………………….. that one. 

3. We didn´t play football yesterday …………………….. it was raining. 

4. She had an accident …………………….. they took her to the hospital. 

5. They missed the last bus …………………….. they had to walk home. 

6. I went to the shops …………………….. I didn´t buy a lot of things. 

 



Úkol č.5 – udělej stránku 73 v pracovním sešitě – odpovídej celou větou. 

 

Úkol č.6 – nauč se slovíčka z 11. lekce 

 

Úkol č.7 – poslech – poslechni si tyto krátké poslechy  

https://www.helpforenglish.cz/article/2007102203-listening-definitions-2 

https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/bookstore-shopping/ 

https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/family-activities/ 

 

Úkol č.8  - přečti následující text a odpověz na otázky – POŠLI UČITELI 

 

 

https://www.helpforenglish.cz/article/2007102203-listening-definitions-2
https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/bookstore-shopping/
https://www.esl-lab.com/easy/family-activities/


1. What does Tom usually do? 

2. How many members are in his family? 

3. Who was his teacher of cooking? 

4. What did he cook yesterday? 

5. Do his friends cook too? 

6. Is Tom interesting in cooking? 

7. What is he cooking in the picture? Can you cook this meal? Write a recipe  

 

 

 
 

skupina p. Špalka  
 

Minulé úkoly nedopadly příliš dobře. Všichni se znovu podívejte na tvoření minulého času prostého a 

průběhového. Máte to v sešitech nebo třeba na www.anglinaplus.cz. 

Úkoly č.1 a 2 vypracujte buď do sešitu nebo na papír. Úkoly č.3 a 4 pošlete na mail 

 

Úkol č.9   - doplň do vět minulý čas prostý - NEPOSÍLEJ UČITELI 

 

1. I_____________ (see) a nice film on TV yesterday. 

2. Peter __________ (invite) me to a party last night. 

3. __________ (you/cook) last night? 

4. Sally ___________ (not go) to work this morning.She __________ (be) ill. 

5. I _________ (send) an e-mail this afternoon. 

 

 

 

   Úkol č.10 – doplň do vět minulý čas průběhový - NEPOSÍLEJ UČITELI 

 

1. I ________________ (have a shower)when the telephone rang. 

2. I ___________________ (do the shopping) when I lost my wallet. 

3. I met my friend,while I _____________ (walk) along the street. 

4. John _______________ (wait) for the taxi when he saw the accident. 

5. I broke my pencil,while I ________ (do) my homework. 

 
 

 

    Úkol č.11  – rozhodni, kde použiješ minulý čas prostý a kde průběhový - POŠLI UČITELI 

 

1. Sarah ____________ (remember) Tom's message while she __________ (have lunch). 

2. When the teacher ________ (come) into classroom,the children _________ (play) chess. 

3. While we ____________ (run) in the park,Mary _____________(fall over). 

4. While Kate __________ (drink) milk,she ___________ (drop) the cup. 

5. Peter ___________ (get up) and ___________ (go) to the bathroom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.anglinaplus.cz/


 

 Úkol č.12 – přečti si následující dva články a odpověz na otázky pod nimi - POŠLI UČITELI 

 

 

“MAGICIAN OF THE SEA” By Kelly Hashway 

 What do three hearts, eight arms and one huge brain add up to? An octopus, a creature that can do amazing things. 

 Octopuses are extremely intelligent. They have even learnt a few tricks to get them out of sticky situations, as for 

example, when it is afraid of a predator. As octopuses don’t have teeth or sharp claws to defend themselves, they hide 

themselves in the sand on the bottom of the ocean floor. Do you want to know how they do that? Well, the octopus is like a 

chameleon because it can change the color of its skin to match the sand. This color change happens in less than a minute. 

 Some octopuses like to stay in more shallow water where there are rocks and coral. Because octopuses are 

invertebrates, they can squeeze themselves into small spaces between the rocks to get out of reach of predators. Another 

way an octopus can hide is by shooting ink. An octopus uses a part of its body called a siphon to shoot ink into the water. The 

ink forms a cloud that hides the octopus. It’s like a magician doing a vanishing act. 

If an octopus is being attacked, it can actually make itself look like a venomous sea snake. It will bury itself in the 

sand, keeping two arms visible. It will change the color of those arms to match a sea snake. But if there’s no time to hide? 

If an octopus is in trouble, it can break off one of its arms. The arm will then change colors and squirm around the water to 

distract the predator while the octopus swims away to safety. Don’t worry though. The octopus’s arm will grow back. 

There is one kind of octopus that has venom to use in defense. The blue-ringed octopus is tiny; it could fit in the 

palm of your hand. Predators might think this size makes the octopus a great snack, but they know to stay away. The blue-

ringed octopus is very poisonous and can kill predators much larger than it, including humans. 

Answer the following questions: 

1) What is special about the octopus’ body? ______________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

2) Why are octopuses intelligent? _____________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

3) What happens to an octopus if it breaks off one of its arms? ______________________ 

____________________________________________________________________ 

4) How do blue-ringed octopuses defend themselves? ______________________________ 

 

  Read about Tony the teacher and answer the questions. 

   
 

This is Tony.  He’s a teacher.  He’s old and a little fat.  He works at the school.  He teaches English. 
 

Every day he gets up at half past six in the morning.  He takes a shower and puts on a shirt and tie.  

Then he eats breakfast at seven o’clock.  At quarter past seven, he rides his motorcycle to school. 
 

Tony starts work at eight o’clock.  He cleans the classroom.  Then, he talks with his students’ parents.  

He starts teaching at nine o’clock. At twelve o’clock, he has lunch.  He teaches again in the afternoon. 

He goes home at half past four. 
 

In the evening, he feeds his goldfish and he watches TV.   He has dinner at half past six.  Then he 

corrects students’ homework.  At ten o’clock, he goes to bed. 
 



 

1. What’s his name? 
 

2. Where does he work? 
 

3.  Is he thin?    
 

4.  Does he walk to work? 
 

5.  Does he get up at five o’clock?   
 

6.  Does he eat breakfast at seven o’clock? 
 

8.  Does he clean the classroom? 
 

9.  Does he watch TV in school? 
 

10. What time does he have lunch? 
 

11.  Has he got any pets? 
 

12.  What time does he have dinner? 
 

13.  What time does he go to bed? 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  


